
Through emode only 

Oieial Memorandum of the Principal District Judge, Kancheepuram 
Chengalpattu 

D.No. 9,2d_JA/2021 Dated: 11.06.2021 (A.No.200/2021) 
* * ***k 

Sub; COVID 19 Pandemie Further directions issued by the Hon'ble
High Court, Madras- Functioning of Subordinate Courts in this 
District with eflect from 14.06.2021- Instructions issued 
Regarding. 

Rel: 1. OMicial Memorandum of the HHon'ble High Court, Madras in 
Roc.No.41440-A/2021/C3, dated 26.04.2021, 17.05.2021 and 
28.05.2021. 

2. This court's Oflicial Memorandum in D.No.2990/A/2021,
dated 31.05.2021. 

3. Official Memorandum of the Hon'ble High Court, Madras in 
Roc.No.41440-A/2021/C3, dated 10.06.2021. 

Pursuant to the directions issued by the Hon'ble High Court, Madras in the reference 
cited, the tollowing instructions regarding functioning of the subordinate courts in this District 
with eftect from 14.06.2021 until further orders, are issued as follows 

(1) Only both side ready matters be taken as far as possible through Video 

Conferencing. Therefore, the counsels willing for hearing of their cases shall 
file a Joint memo in advance. 

(2) Filing process (except filing of bail application in respect of Principal District 

Court, Chengalpattu) shall be through drop box method, as was done earlier 

with revised timing as follows: 

Time for filing new plaints/petitions/ 
re-presentation of 
applications, etc. 

From 10.00 A.M to 2.00 P.M on 
papers/ Copy court working day 

Time for laking 
plains/petitions. ele. 

papers returned From 2.00 P.M to 4.00 P.M on 

courl working day 

Receiving copy applications made Fronm 2.00 P.M to 4.00 P.M on 
reudy court working day 

The instructions regarding drup box method ulready issued by this court's 

ofichal memormun in DNo.3015.A2020, dated 18.08.2020 shall be 

ollowed with revised timing us ientioned above. The Advocules Parties nay 

pay the (Court Fees either through court fee stamp or through e-stamnping

cairvady instructecd by this C'ouwrts Oicial Memoramdum under reference 2» 

cited. The plaiuspeinions, ete filed in he drop box heall be uttendted by the 

cOrls 'oncernel vt tlw nexT working dey



Only urgent cases be taken up, restricting to a manageable number of eases in 

(3) 
day, on time slot. 

(4) Urgency of the matter to be taken up, has to be decided by the concerned 
Presiding Officer of the court. 

Necessary application lo be filed explaining the uwrgency in advance. 
(5) Exparte orders should be avoided unless absolutely necessary and only upon 

giving due reasons therefor. 

(6) f necessary, witnesses can be examined througlh Video-Conferencing by 
following the rules in this regard effectively utilizing the Microsoft Teams 

Video-Conferencing Licences provided to the Judicial Oflicers. 

(7) Entry of Advocates and litigants into the Court Complexes to be restricted. 

(8) As directed by the Hon'ble High Court, Madras, all the Bar Associations and 

canteens within the court complexes shall remain closed until further orders. 

However, to sanitise and to provide access to papers, for the Lawyers, the Bar 

Associations may be opened for four hours on Saturday after intimating the 

Judicial Oficers concerned as follows: 

1 The Bar Associations within the From 10.00 A.M to 2.00 P.M on 
Combined Court Building 19.06.2021 

Chengalpattu 
2 Bar Associations in other Court As fixed by the Judicial Oficers 

Complexes in this District Concerned 

The Presidents of the Bar Associations, are requested to inimate the time 

slot to the member Advocates of their Associations, so as avoid overcrowding 

and ensure that all the SOPs for Covid-19 as notified by the Govermnent are 

followed. 
(9) 30% of staff may be permitted to work on rolation basis, as tixed by the 

concerned Presiding Officer of the court. 

(10) The Judicial Officers are required to make all arrangements for the 

smooth functioning of courts, with minimum level stutt not 

exceeding 30% depending on the situation prevailing in their respectivVe 

taluks and shall ensure beller functioning of courts without 

compromising on he Covid Protocol. 

Mavp 6md 
Prineipal District Judge. 

"T| 
Aeaj 

Chengalpattu. 



To: 
All the Judicial Ofticers in this Distriet. 
All the Presidents of Bar Assoeiations in this Districts. 

(Wilh request to bring this memorandm to the notice of all the members of their 

respective Bar Associations). 

The Court Manager and the System Analyst of this court (To post O.M. to District 

Official Website immediately). 
All Heads of Sections of this court. 
The Government Pleader. Chengalpattu. 
The Publie Proseculor. Chengalpullu. 


